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Librarian Attends Convention; Spring Weather Takes oval Folk To Golf Course

Williams.

  

Mrs. E. W. Neal at ; _| ‘Thirty-six local golfers played Mrs. “ ; :

ton of Delia Kap. GeHedee Coron Stoo Foursome Sunday ait Other prizes were awarded: enaETDT
Sanday at Sir Walter Hotel in Raleigh, ih2:KingsMounsain Coun- Wok sndBoblle(ye | eyShutord and Sylvia (Mrs.

|

nate stroke, : : | Lybrand, Jim Dickey, Mrs. Aebis buffet supper

Mrs. O. Max Gardner,

|

Top Dutfers trophy for the | Clinton Jolly and Ann (Mrs.! Ina Scotchahge FoasidieAden Corre - Nt Javed in thet Glib Sinine

Sr. of Shelby was recognized i went0 Audiy yesi | pred) Withers: surprise hoe. oi] parinars tee off. They select the |ed and standing around a reser- | ing offee~ The Scotch Foursome was plan-

as an honorary

-

member ofl yan de ony arrell Austin an arion | best Arve, if it's the man’s drive | vations table are Mrs. Charles other golfers are Mrs. Carl|ned by Women’s Golf Association.

the society during the con-
—

vention.
A memorial ‘service at

Sunday's closing session
paid tribute to deceased

J

,members, including Dr. Lau-
ra Plonk of Asheville, Kings

Mountain native.
Dr. Eugenia Hunterof the

.. University of North Caro-
lina at Greensboro, state
president of DKG, presided.
~A-former teacher, Mrs.

Neal is a member of the li-

LE brary staff of Jacob S. Mau-
ney Memorial Library. :

* kK * *

About This N' That
A surprise party Sunday at the home of Rev. and Mrs.

C. C. Parker here honored Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Parker of

Lincolnton on their 25th wedding anniversary. John Paul
; Parker is son of the host couple.
5 Dinner was served to family members, including Mrs.

Annibelle Blaylock, mother of Mrs. John Paul Parker, and

children of the honor guests, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Parker

v and son, Jamie, and Rev. and Mrs. Robert Parker and sons,

- Bobby and Joey, all of Lincolnton.
4 Two cakes provided central decoration for the buffet

. table. A three-tier anniversary cake was topped with bride

and bridegroom figurine and a blue and white cake was

topped with a doll in a blue dress. Bridal wreath and spring

n flowers were used in an arrangement at the center of the

1 table. :
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parker, brother and sister-in-law

of the guests-of-honor, also attended with family members.

L Clyde Blaylock, father of Mrs. John Paul Parker, was un-

able to attend because ofillness. Mr. Parker is recuperating

s from surgery.
d x ok xk

P Sigma Chapter of Alpha Delta Kappa met at the home

of Mrs. A. E. Yarbro Thursday evening.
President Minnie Ann Forney presided. Miss Jacque-

line Blanton presented Mrs. Martin Harmon, piano teacher,

e- and Miss Linda Walker, Queens college student, who pre-

5 sented a musical program.
During the social hour Mrs. Annie Lee Driver and Miss

Helen Logan, hostesses, served homemade cake with salted

A nuts, cheese puffs, mints and strawberry punch.
3 J xk kk

e- Miss Carolyn Heavner and her ASTC roommates,

0 Lyndall Wood of Union Grove and Rebecca Wright of Dal-

et las,.spent the weekend with Miss Heavner's parents, Mr. and

3 Mrs. Plato Heavner. eS :

y Sunday dinner guests of the Heavners, in addition to

te their house-auests, were Bill Rhyne of Cherryville, Michael

a Campbell of Union Grove and Phil Warlick of Shelby.
ot * ok kx

he a Donald Lee Parker, Ill, son

is of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lee

oh Porter, gr > Wich Fabs

exas, celebrated his secon : ‘ :

A birthday Monday, May 2. Kings Mountain Herald Thursday, May 5, 1966 Section B

2 A small family birthday
: :

party was held at the home
5

nt of young Parker's maternal
=

4 grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ’
/

he J. D. Henry, in Wichita
§

up Falls. A decorated birthday

ve cake was served with other

re party ih ments J i.te

aavdBW7:WaFiat

al oung Parker is grandson »
*

nsries

|

Fao] Girls To Make Debut; Girl Scouts Held Skill-O-Rama
Parker of Kings Mountain.

he The Parkers reside in Wi-
ng : chita Falls at 2103 Jones Fifty-seven Girl Scouts repre- practiced first aid and conducted | ed most popular with the girls

street.
senting 11 patrols of three Jun- numerous activities during a end Mrs. Sam Robinson, Troo

n- *x k % %
ior troops and one Cadette troop busy five-hour schedule. 1155 leader at First

; ; from the Kings Mouiitain area Prizes were awarded to top |church, was voted the winner.

Se Comings And Goings
participated in a Skill-o-Rara

|

Scouts who also displayed their| Judges in the zirls’ event were

op the grounds of Wosdearving Bie, sidan all Scout leaders from he Pied-

. . v . .
ethware school, ship, and excellence in athletics. nt Girl Scout Cou in-

8 Naroaie; Theypitched tents, built fires, | The troop leaders’ event prov-iysB

ss with Wright's mother, Mrs. Rosa Wright.
Wright will be leaving in June for Korea where he is

being assigned for one year. :
* kk % ok

gs Dr. and Mrs. Herman Easom of Wilson visited during
rs, the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mauney:
cer

x kk %x

on Six area representatives of Liberty Life Insurance Com-
on pany and their wives left yesterday for a five-day stay in

tte J Hollywood Beach, Fla., compliments of the company honor-

(ag y ing he for top sales performance in 1965.
We ey are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Roark, Mr. and Mrs. R.

a L. Beam, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morehead, Mr. and Mrs.. C. E. MISS McDANIEL MISS MOSSE... MISS PLONK

vill Hamrick, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Black and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Three Kings Mourtiain Jones ow assistant airman Ball is scheduled each year on

ys Shipman. Shipman will report for a tour of Army duty fol- sentedlnBort caro. secretary and ESate Ningoneotie

ter. owing the trip. : lina society at the Shelby Junior

|

Mrs. Ralph Gilbert. Mrs. Harvey

|

lives in which they have been

ate * kk x Charity League's 1966 Spe Hamrick is League president. awarded high school diplomas.

ve: : Mrs.Randolph Carter of Elberton, Ga. spentlast week Ey BeTe The THall had ainaHT

in with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Smith. The Carters are Sheryl Atwood McDaniel| its beginning 21 years.ago when whirls, the young debs and their

nd moving this week to Atlanta. ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

|

the late Mrs. Dan Paul, the for-|escorts begin a round of events

An- x ok kk : Atwood McDaniel, Jr. ¢ mer Miss Isabel Hoey, initiated

|

prior to the Ball which leads to

ie . ; , . | Sara Nell Moss, daughter® of the occasion. Since that time the [the formal presentation on Sat-

ant ny Misses ATsFos EiashethSrewar, Gale Farris, i Mrs. George ‘Wingfield iTEAi of by roy Ligh, June 11. Each® deb

ile Lis ts 2o borRony3 2 8Sumer AFS S. Linda Ellen Plonk, daughter of

|

graduating age West-

|

long whitelea

gh “ w e ey visitea an ; rs. ay Larro an sons, (Mr. and Mrs. Wray Augustus ern North Carolina as the high- [tied with red satin bows and

is 2nd Timmy. Mrs. Carrol1s sister of the Farrises. Plonk,Sr.of the flack light ut a glamorous social ses. siieamers. : ; i :

me. Road SERENi roonsTeikon completed plans for the 21st an-| Invitations are issued each debs Ettensrya GIRL SCOUTS PITCH TENTS — Kings Mountain Girl Scouts part in a Skill-O-Rama Satur

4 aHa kei ; 9 pus!2 ihDeeld at Shelby Yea)to aSelectgroupaYouny Jails,qulounou Bure Sofui dayat Bethware school,From left, Libby Dye, Terry Wells, C Robinson,” Jan Willisand

po- : Chairman for the 1966. ball is|senior classes in Cleveland and ie will beodbyon Sulla Lee Neaisior vir skills, They are all Troop 153 4 Girl Scouts. (Photoby

vas (Continued On Page Two, Section B) Mrs. Numa Carter. Mrs. Craig) surrounding counties. Datg of the! until midnight. David Gladden) dsm ; A
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